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Jangery 194b.




I atl gcrry WE t, L was nee at home v;nen Jou called
the otYer t c ear me some thing more about Ube phen
etüld Ynve told you a good thinrg, but, perhaps nubiling
woulci gatidfied the other memberg of t'ne commi t tee e
i 1 neard thus Eng i i Uh brother pronounce üxe "h" in
tahey might, not be satisfied the t I had heard
clear IY - they midht even gay, Ihat L did hot know n,yzelf how
TOTd 6 You Id pronounced.
Btephen Thorne is (Ell ed the recording clerk cf London
Yerrly Ye n ti n gs the mother .yearly meeting cf 011 Quakerdcm.
Yic work, however, t? not at ell t,hink of BI-jen speak
cf a record ina clerk. ile aces not write the minutes of the
yearly meeting; that is dcnee by the presiding clerk, according
to the very ancient .ouetom of T'riend3. Thorne is ther what
we should call the executive secret*y cf the yetrly meetinc,
resuonsibiLit,J that nmerican Friends
falls upon t.he yea:i J superintendent. lie frequently
s years in mcetines in various parts cf the yearly eeebing, and
been extensively used = lends in 'eerie?
preached the second sermon in Indiana, Yearly
Lns of ha vinc s.oeaker for the entire series
tional addreesez at the c lese the n cessions
they had namln er of di?fererzt t Ljezkerg, one f cr each He
and his 'Gif e are an e tour clear acrcss the "nited •totes, after
stay c: eek-s at Quaker which as center t>ey have
mini e tered various zee tinc;s in the middle wee t. This trip
is takinc theca to -Friends in i i lineis, iewa, )lebraska, Colorado,
C recur. have a s Late
or two before they turn Zeck urnes'
superintendent of California Yearly 'Zee ting has made for
have service there, and Stephen Thcrne is on the
tine conserenee r;iiieh bezins cn t-ne
•aext, they are to Lave a place in
suue one Liege: there cn the first, though I do
not yet know whether it is be or so =ey other
sure Stephen Thorn not want to s y'eak to the
college unlezs he were '%elcoy.eå, not by the of this
els•aeei committee j least by those are in hi Zher Places
in the college Shan they are. If Ger vas Carey wanted him to
seea• there, f tvcr his cczing. not. I shaal be g Lad 
Co
neuecca 
e Bated that Carl 
evangelistic zee 
ze or the students there have
Byrd it ueon hirself to cq2auct the
last year. aud that therefor: they could
not eraj for the meetings as they otherwise could have done.
and eo the meeting•e did nut amount, rnuch. The o 
Lebement that
he •responoibiii€y on hic'BeXi' ig not only uncharitable
but it ig abeolutely faløe. Curl Byrd aucepbea the 'aBk 
of
ieactinc in Che evanUeii6bic nee tingø 
last year at the earnegt
and unanimoue request of the meeting 
on minio try and overoight.
ite had it in mind to call Boyne outBide 
evangelist, But the, meet-
ing on ministry npd overgight were go 
earneet in their deglre to
have him e evangeli$t, that after further 
congiderntion he
accepted the took, and I ern sure did hi 3 
best, and very good
work • I C there woe any failure in the 
succceg of t,hc Lee tings
becouee of the frilure of the of 
those St,uuent43, that
foil ure ba.sed on report theta was falge, 
then.
is noon the etudcnt3, not on Ctrl Byrd.
i' ine it, De wheh along wat,h zeal and 
carr.estnegs
Gud is aux e to teach sorce folks at the colLege, bol,h 
Students
and faculty nexubers, a bit, of humility and chari
ith the hope that the ri8ht; thing may be done if
•tephen TYu. rne comes there to meet only a cri ticnl end 
unchar—
itty e nudienoe T eng pect it v;cvld be just well for 
him to
sit in Bilence for half hour and see if could get 
a word
in I am
Sincerely your friend,
Levi
±.cee--.2/d-z.erAZ--e-— zae-:o
